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Help Putting Funds into the Frames!
This is your opportunity to help fund the restoration of one of the locomotive frames that will be
essential for the successful restoration of 21c11 / 35011 back into her original condition.
Not only do we need to clean and review the condition of the frames as they exist today, any
corroded sections of the framework, the rear platform and dragbox will cut out and replaced. We
also need to reverse some of the areas that were changed during rebuilding to allow a new
middle cylinder to be installed and reinstate Bulleid's unique chain driven valve gear.
This a general fund with no minimum / maximum donation or number of contribution limits, all
monies donated to the Fund for the Frames fund will be specifically ring fenced for the frames.
If you are able to contribute to this project in any way however great or small, we Thank You for
your support.
How to Donate
 By a cheque and enclosing you details to the address on the form below
 By completing the standing order mandate form below
 By online banking setting up payment / standing order payment BACS / Standing Order
payment To sign up via BACS please email info@35011GSN.co.uk to confirm.

General Steam Navigation C.I.C. Putting Funds into the Frames
Standing Order Mandate
Lloyd's Bank, Oldham Branch,PO Box 1000, Andover,BX1 1LT
Please fill your banking details return to; GSN CIC, 2 Bunch Cottage, Woodway, Loosely Row,
Princes Risborough, HP27 0NW
To: …................................................................................................ Bank plc
Address: ..............................................................…………………………………………..

.......................................................................................................................................
Postcode: ............................
Sort Code: ............................Account No: ...................................................................….………
Please pay to Lloyd's Bank plc, For the account of General Steam Navigation C.I.C. The
amount of £ .......... (£5 minimum) one off payment* or regular payment* on the eleventh (11)
day of each month for ……. Months.
Sort Code 30-65-22 Account number: 74275068
Please quote reference§: ...........................
Name:………………………………Signed: ................................................... Date:……………….
Address.............................……………………………….…….….….….…….….….….…….
......................................................................................…………………………………….
Post Code……………….
Phone No. ………………………………Email………………………………………………………….
*Delete as appropriate if making a single or regular payment
Please email, info@35011gsn.co.uk if you want set up your own standing order/regular payment to GSN

